
Notes used in the Message 
 

 
14-0824am - What are you looking at ?  

- Samuel Kotha 
 

GENESIS 13:8-13 

»     8     †     And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be no strife, I pray thee, between me and thee, and between 

my herdmen and thy herdmen; for we be brethren. 

»     9     †     Is not the whole land before thee? separate thyself, I pray thee, from me: if thou wilt take the 

left hand, then I will go to the right; or if thou depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left. 

»     10     †      ¶  And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was well watered every 

where, before the LORD destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden of the LORD, like the land of 

Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar. 

»     11     †     Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jordan; and Lot journeyed east: and they separated 

themselves the one from the other. 

»     12     †     Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, and pitched his 

tent toward Sodom. 

»     13     †     But the men of Sodom were wicked and sinners before the LORD exceedingly. 

 

61-0412  A.GREATER.THAN.SOLOMON.IS.HERE_  BLOOMINGTON.IL  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  E-72       †        It depends on what you are looking at. The Bible, the Christian, looks at the unseen, not 

what you see here, but what God said. It's a promise. Don't care what science says or anything, it's what God 

said. 

    You know, people talk about symptoms. I think Jonah had the worse case of symptoms I ever knowed of. 

Remember, he was in the belly of a whale. And now, he was way out in the ocean a couple day's journey, 

perhaps it was forty fathoms deep there. And there was a storm on the sea, and his hands was tied behind him. 

 

64-0620E  GOD.HAS.A.PROVIDED.LAMB_  TOPEKA.KS  V-20 N-5  SATURDAY_ 

«  15       †          And Bartimaeus, as we know him by name, dreaming that night that he received his sight, 

he begin to think about how real it would be if he really could see. He thought, "Oh, I've been blind so long, I 

don't know how I'd even know how to get around again." So he begin to think about many years back, when he 

was a little boy. He used to play out there on the hill, the side, it's on the bank where the Jordan comes down; 

and the valley is down there, which they raised grain. And he lived up on the side of the hill, we'll say. And he 

remembered how pretty it was, and in the springtime, to--to watch the--the little flowers as they growed; and 

how he would pick little handfuls of them, and sit down and look at the pretty blue skies. 

16    You know, blindness is a horrible thing. When I see a man, blind, my heart goes out for him. But, yet, I 

know of a blindness that's worse, spiritual blindness; how God made man to--to visualize Him, and they can't 

do it. 

 

59-0415E  THE.FAITH.OF.ABRAHAM_  LOS.ANGELES.CA  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  E-47       †        So Lot journeys himself and takes down to Hollywood, or some big place, you know, where 

he can... or a bigger church where they're little more classical people, you know, and just a little--little better 

educated preachers and so forth, you know. Oh, he felt he'd be all right, but he'd just go down there. You see? 

He was on his road backsliding right then. "Well, you know, if I don't--if I get away from Divine healing, the 

baptism of the Holy Spirit, why, maybe the--the better class of church will accept me." There's no better class 

than Jesus Christ. He was the One Who taught it. I'd rather take my lot with Him. Let the world go. Let every 

man's word be a lie and His be truth. Take your lot with Him. I've casted mine with Him thirty-one years ago. 

I've been preaching the Gospel thirty years. I'm not tired. I wish I had ten thousand lives to give for it, because 

I know it's the truth. That's right. Never get tired, it grows sweeter every day. He means more to me than He 

ever did now. 'Cause I love Him more, I know more of Him now, of His grace and mercy to me. 

 

56-1208  ABRAHAM_  BROOKLYN.NY  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-37       †        Notice. Then when Abraham's herdsman and Lot's herdsman got to arguing with each other, 

Lot was already backslidden in his heart, and he went towards Sodom; and you know the end of him. But 

Abraham as soon as he had done what God told him to do to separate himself from his kindreds and 

everything... Now, you say, "What about Sarah. Him and Sarah's one. You and your wife are one. See, see? But 

now, and Sarah was in the covenant with him, 'cause she was the wife. 

   But notice. When he separated himself from Lot and Lot's wife. I imagine Mrs. Lot wanted to belong to all the 

lotteries and everything going along through the country, you know. So she--she was a hindrance to him, and 

the Bible said, "Let us lay aside every weight and the sin that's easily beset us, when we're in this journey. Let 



us run with patience the race that's set before us, looking to the Author and Finisher of our faith, the Lord Jesus 

Christ." 

 

57-0602  LIFE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

«  E-32       †        But this little mortal, perverted thing that you live in called life, you can take that when so 

desired. But to show that that isn't life, how miserable it becomes. This what we call life now is only a shadow 

or a negative. 

    We all like to rejoice, but we can rejoice over the right thing. That shows that we're hooked up with the real 

thing, when we rejoice over the right thing. But when we rejoice over the wrong thing, it shows we're hooked 

up with the wrong thing. So our life can tell right now what we are, which way our emotions are running. Do 

you see? 

    We are... If we're rejoicing over the world, and the evil things, our minds and our souls are inspired by 

below. Boogie-woogie, dances, heartaches, drinking, all these other things that we run after, it's from below. 

But if we rejoice in the Spirit, that we have Eternal Life, and we raise our emotions to God and praise Him, then 

we have joy. Then we have joy. Jesus said, "I... That your joys might be full..." But not full of the perverted life, 

but full of Eternal Life, above. So you can see, it depends on what you look at. 

 

56-0428  GOD'S.COVENANT.WITH.ABRAHAM_  CHARLOTTE.NC  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-30       †        Now, that's the way Abraham was doing. He stayed right with the positive. No matter if 

people said, "Say, you know that old fellow sojourning with us up here, he's about half crazy. Why, his wife's an 

old feeble woman, and he... Look how old he is, and the gray whiskers, and the hair hanging down to his 

waistline, almost, and then he says they're going to have a baby. Did you ever hear of such? Why, the old 

fellow's crazy." 

    But he was taking God at His Word. And every man... Here it is; now you can mark this. Every man that ever 

amounted to very much in this world were men who took God at His Word, though they had to stand alone on 

their convictions. Look at George Washington in Valley Forge, Abraham Lincoln, the great men of this nation: all 

men who trusted God. Yes. 

    And now, I want to ask you. If we're the seed of Abraham, then we've got to believe like Abraham believed. 

    Now, we left him, last night, where that he--God had appeared to him after He had confirmed the covenant. 

And Abraham was getting old now, real old, about twenty-five years after He made the promise to him, and 

Abraham hadn't got a bit weak. Some of us that call ourselves Abraham's seed couldn't hold on twenty-five 

minutes, and yet say, "We're Abraham's seed; we got our name on the church book." But that don't make you 

Abraham's seed. 

 

56-0428  GOD'S.COVENANT.WITH.ABRAHAM_  CHARLOTTE.NC  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-29       †        He said... I said, "That's wonderful." I said, "You see, there's something that's supernatural. 

That picture's coming through us before it hits that screen." 

    He said, "Oh, yes," but said, "that's easy." Said, "We've got a sending station and a receiving station." 

    I said, "So have we." Amen. That's right. We got a sending station and a receiving station. Certainly. Just 

tune all the static, the unbelief out, and watch what takes place. Watch the picture clear up; then you say, "Oh, 

yes, Lord, I see now." 

    That makes the difference; it depends on how much static you let get in. You see? And don't let no static... 

Just stay right with God and right with the Word and God will bring it right straight through to the positive every 

time. 

 

64-0122  LOOKING.UNTO.JESUS_  PHOENIX.AZ  V-22 N-2  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  12       †          And you say, "I've done that." It depends on what you looked at, determines what you look 

at, is where and what you look for Him for. What are you looking at? What purpose do you have in looking at 

Him? It only depends on what you look for, that's what you find. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


